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Length of chapel programs and facul ty attendance at
chapel was discussed . The president asked that all who go to
chapel remain for the entire program .
The President then stated that it 'w as very necessary that
final gr ades for t he first semester be turned in to the Registrar ' s
office at the earliest possible moment , as it 'Nas necessary to ch eck
them prior to making -up the vrorkship list .

The Pres i dent also stated that he felt the faculty should
sit on t he rostrum during convocati on progr ams, except a t su ch time s
as the prog r ams may prohibit same .
'
The most suitabl e time for faculty meetings was then
discussed . The President stated t:b.at he Vlould li ke to suggest a time
'"'hen it "'l ould be possible fo r all facuity members to be present . He

stated that he expected the entire faculty to attend the faculty
meetings .

Atjourned at 5 : 30 .
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February 18, 1936.
l'he faculty held its regular meeting February 1 8 , 1936.

Upon roll call the following were absent :
Miss Braun
Lou i se Caudill
Lucille Caudil l
Mr. Davis

Mr . Downing
Dr . Estrem

Ur . George
Dr . Hoke
Miss Humphrey
Mr . Lloyd
Miss Bettie M. Robinson
Miss Troemel
Dr . Falls
Mr . Nickell
Miss Smith
Miss Exer Robinson
iJr . Scroggins
Mr . Bradl ey
Mrs . Blessing
In the absence of President Babb, Dean Vaughan presided .
Robert Alfrey, Editor of t h e 1 936 annual, appeared before
the faculty, and presented the following pl ans f or faculty pictures in
the annual :
Plan No . 1 - to have individual photographs taken and have
each faculty member mounted on a separate block to enable it ot be used
as an isolated cut on different occasions . Cost $2 . 00 per person .
Plan No.2 - to have faculty pictur es as informal snapshots
to be taken by the editor at a cost of 50¢ per person to hel p paY,for
picture and engraving bill.
Plan No . 3 - to have a IIhome portrait II type of picture made
by the Raconteur photographer in a setting chosen by t h e sub j ect, at
a cost of 50¢ per person .
After considerable Ql scussi on of the three plans, it Vias
moved , seconded and car r ied that Plan No. 3 be adopted . 1c'iotion Vias made ,
seconded and car ried that the faculty get in touch with t h e photographer
t hat they mi ght have their pictures made.
Dean Vaughan stated t h at he 'tlOuld like to have summer school
catalog printed pri oer to t he annual meeting of the Kentucky Education
Association in April, and asked that material for the same be turned
into his office as soon as possible . The dean also discussed at length
the large number of small class e s for the present semester, as well as
the grades gi ven for the pas t semester .
~
Ii)./JAdjourned at 4 : 50 .
fJ. ~
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Ma rch 1 8 , 1936

The faculty he l d it s regular meeting on Tuesday, March
1 8, 1936 .
President Babb introduced Dr. Floyd of the State Board of
Health, who gave a short talk on tuberculssis . Dr. Floyd stated that
he and a nurs e from the State Board of Health expect ed to be on the
g r ounds for several days in connection wi th giving t he tuberculosi s
test . All fa culty members v.:ere asked to t ake part in this enterprise .
A special chapel was called for March 1 8 , in order to acquaint the
student body with the s ame.
Upon ro l l call , all member s v/ere pr esent except :

Mrs . Claypool
Coach Downing
Dr. Hoke
Mr . Senff
Dr . Falls
Dr. Mill e r

Mr . Scrogglns
The pres ident then ga ve a discussi on of a re cent c onference ~ith the administati on at Fr ankfort in regard t o the budget
of the MQrehead State Teac hers College f or the n ext bieunium .
Dean Vaughan again brought u p the matter of improving
college i n structi on . Questi onnaires ~ere distributed among the
facul ty , Vi i th the reQuest t hat those who de sired to return them to
the dean, do so together v;i th a ny comment they c ared t o make.
Adjourned at f ive o tclo ck .

~f!J,~
Secretary

1\:)
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April 21, 1 936.

i n Room 8 .

The fac ulty held its regular meeting Tue s d ay , April 21,

Upon r ol l call the follo'.7ing were absent :
Mrs . Cl aypool
Coach Downing
Mr . Judd
i,lr. Lloyd

Dr . Falls

Miss Mil ton
Miss Exer Robinson
tir . Scrog gins

The President stated that he had quite a number of items
for dis cussion .
The most convenient time for all members to attend faculty
mee tings was discussed. I t was ag reed to meet a t 3 : 45 f or an indefite
period, in order to ascertain if that ti me would be mor e sujtta ble than
four o' clock.
The president asked t ha t all keys to the auditorium be
handed to him or to Mr . Rice .
Budgeting f or n ext year was discussed at length. I t was
thought advi sable t o plac e all departments on a budget f or the coming
year.

It was stated that the summer s chool for 1 937 would cont i nue
fo r e i ght weeks in length . I t was f urther stated that this would not
interfere with salar ie s.
Election of facult y and other employee s of the instituti on
VIas a l so discussed at length.
The f inanci al status of the instituti ...n for t he next two
years was then pr esen ted. I t was s tated that our budget had been reduced
considerably, and it was well to consider ca refully the expenditure s of
each department of the college, in order to protect the salari es of all
concerned .
There \'las some discussion of the inaugura t i on of the
presid ent, to be held Tuesday , May 5 , 1936.
Adj ourned at 5 : 10.
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May 19, 1936

The facult met May 19.

All members were p r esent , except:

Mr. Doyming
Mr . Hogg e
Mr . Senff

Mr s . Claypool

Mr . George
Mr. Peratt

Dr . Falls

The proposition of N. Y. A. students sell i ng examination
ques t ions was di scussed at leng th .
The president stated that he had asked Mr . Rice to get
together any equipment that might be scatte r ed about the campus. He
referred especially to the home economics tables and sewing machines .
He su gges t ed that t hi s equi pment should be disposed of , as it probably
would not be needed further by the i n stitution .

It was requested that any correspondenc e referred to the
faculty either be answered or returned to the President ' s office .
Workships for the summer terms were discussed . It was
stated that it was the intention of the administration to reduce the
number of workships for the summer school .
The type of students that should be encouraged to enter
summer school was discussed .
I t was sugg ested that students graduating fr om high school in June shoul d not be encouraged for the summer
school.
The President stated that if t here were any members of the
faculty who did not wi sh to be reemployed for the coming year, such
members. should inform him, or if any desired leave of absenc e, they
should do likewise .
The matter of reemployment for next year was discussed .
The President stated that the reelection of faculty members ·would take
place a s soon as it was convenient to do so .
The President then expressed his appreciat d.on to the entire
staff , an d especially to the committee s , who assisted in the inauguration
program.
A Magazine published by the faculty of Muskingum College
was then read by Dean Vaughan .
The Dean then asked all . . iho desired caps and gowns
for commencement to cal l at book store , and leave order for same.

-,
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A speci al meeting of the faculty via s call ed for 4 : 35
Monday , fo r the purpose of pa ssing on deg r ee s and diplomas for the
graduates .

It was moved , seconded and unani mous l y carried tha t no
f inal grade s be given out until f i ve o 'c lock Friday afternoon .
Adjourned at 5 : 10.
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May 25 , 1936

The facul ty held a special meeting on Monday , May
25, at 4 : 35 P . M. , for the purpose of considering ca.ndidates for
high school dipl omas , and degrees .
As chair man of the Certificates Committee , and upon the
s tatement of th~~g~~~£al~th~~.~Q~_~ ~~~idates for degree s and high
school diploma s;;Mr717appin mo~,~-Dean Vaughan seconded that
the following be awarded t he said degrees and high school diplomas :
Bachelor of Arts
Katherine V. Blair
Samuel McKee Bradl ey

Roy C. Caudill
Paul 'Nilson Holman, Jr .
Kathleen Palmer Morris
Bachel or of Scienc e
Tandy Preyd tt Chenault

Bachel or of Arts in Educ ation
Ollie S . Adams
Sara Eli zabeth Baldridge
Pearl Bates
Theresa Nell Ca ssity
Hargis Caudill
Mildred Louise Fair
Lorena M. Gilmore
Oma Mae Willoughby

June Eldora Grumbl e s
Mrs . Beatr i ce L. Hayes
Clyde K. Landrum
Lutie D. Nickel
Vlilliam P . Renfroe
Gaynelle Vice
Frank Webb

Bachel or of Science in Education
Anna Elizabeth Justice
John Hager Moore
Daisy Gladys Rose
V:illiam Davis Stephens

Robert S . Alfrey
Murvel C. Blair
Raymond J . Brooker
Orville B. Hayes
Roy Vanderpool

High Distinction - Oma l.1ae Willoughby
DistinctionLutie D. Nickel
High School Diplomas
Marjorie Hawkins
Josephine Alfrey
Opal Blanton
Dorsey Long
James Johnson
1iiurvel Hogge
Charles Barnes
Mayma Myers Lowe

Paul ine -B utcher
Orville Redwine
Dorothy Nash
Ralph Holbrook
J ean Dillon
Elizabeth Ri cketts
Vi r gin ia Vencill
James Babb

i\:)
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Upon roll call, the following Vle:r:e absent :

Mr . Davis

Mr . Downing

Dr . Hoke

Mr . Hudson
Mr . Senff

!.lrs . Claypool
Mr . George
Mr. Horton
!.Ir • Mays
l!r . Young

The faculty voted unanimously that the degrees and
diploma s be awarded to the above lis t.
Afte r a discussion of the case
the requirement of 7 hours of Mathematics ,
to set aside the requirement and allow Mr.
6 hours of Math. This was due to the fact
had told him that this could be done .

of Paul Holman r egarding
it was voted unanimously
Holman to graduate with
that the dean of the college
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June 16 , 1936

16 .

The fa culty held i ts regul a r mee t ing on Tuesday , J une
Upon rol l call, the follo wing were abs ent :

Mrs . Claypool
i'.irs . Hall

Mr . Hudson
Miss Neal
Mrs . Silver
Miss Smith
Mr . Birckhead

Coach Downing
Dr. Hoke
Dr. Lloyd
Mr. Senff
Dr . Mille r
Mr . Scrogg i ns

The President stated that he had an eight- point prog ram
for discussi on . The first topic of his program was the method
of estimating salary due teachers when absent on account of leaves
of absence, or other wi se .
The matter of requisitions was next discussed . It was
stated that requi sitions for supplies should be handed in to the
business office at an early date , in order that the books may be
closed by July 1.
The set-up as to how purchase s may be made was dis cussed
at length . Also dates for department heads to give to the business
agpnt re~uisit i ons, or dates when requisiti ons will be considered
was discussed . It was sugge sted that the first and the fifte enth of
the month wou ld be the most desirable dates .
The pol icy in regard to empl oyment of teachers , particularly
concerning recommenda t ions of heads of departments was discussed.
Operating the institut i on on a budget next year VIas also
again. I t was sugge sted that each department should operate on a budget system , and that a meeting or the heads of the different departments, t og ether with Mr . Blair , the Business A? ent, and
Mr . Lane , the Bookkeeper should be held at an earl y date , in order to
make pl ans f or such .
~iscussed

After a fu r the r discussion, a meeting was called for
Thursday afternoon, at 3: 45, to discuss the proposed budget system .
Adjourned at 4 : 30 .
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July 9 , 1936

The faculty met July 9 .
There vias a discus sion of the committee appointments
made for next year .

There was an invitation to the entire faculty to attend
a swimming party and dinne r on the evening of July 9 . There was als o
an i nvitation to a f ree picture show .
The president asked t hat t hose inter ested in workshios
fo r the l ast summer term see him n ot later than Satur day.
.
The president then discussed the neYi state organizat i on
procedures, a s follov/s :

Method of buying
Method of depositi ng recei pts of t he college
No more payi ng in advance
No more ca shing of checks
Treat the business a gent' s office w1th the
same r espect that we do a cla ssr oom.
All were asked to plac e return addr es s on out@oing mail,
to pl eas e check book supplies in t he bookstore.
The Employment Questionnaire as sent out by the
department at Frankfort wa s then discussed , and all members of the
facul ty '.'lere handed a copy of said questi onna ire , v,ri th the reques t
that s ame be filled in and r e turned to the Pres i dent ' s office wi thin
the n ext week .
Adjourned .
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July 21, 1936

The faculty held its regular meeting July 21.

All mem-

bers were present, except:
Mr. Davis
Mrs. Claypool
Mr. Hudson
Mr. Young

Mr. Downing
Mr. Horton

Dr. Hoke
Mr. Hudson

The President stated that all bills should be in the
business agentfs office by the end of the summer school, and that
all expense accounts should be turned in promptly.
All who had not filled in the Employment Questionnaire "
were asked to do so '"at once, and turn the same in to the Presidentfs
office.

The President ;:;uggested that it would be well for all
members of the faculty to 'note the annual report in the business
office.

o

There was a discussion of workships for the coming year.
It was stated that the regular workship list had been reduced to
40 in number, and that this number should be standardfzed. The
remainder of the help will be N. Y. A. aid, it was announced, and it
was further suggested that all should be sure that a place existed,
that is, show the need for student help and then &elect the person
that will fit that place.. The question was raised as to whether
N. Y. A. aid should be given to local people. Also, the question,
how much money should a student expecting to receive N. Y. A. aid
have at the time he enters the institution, was discussed. It was
commonly agreed that he should have at least $85.00 for the semester,
in addition to N. Y. A. aid. Care in selecting students for N. Y. A.
students; what is the relation of the business office to the N. Y. A.
students; whether N. Y. A. students should be required to take meals
in'the cafeteria, and the cafeteria in general were discussed.
It
was agreed that all N. Y. A~ students should be required to take
their neals in the cafeteria.

Adjourned.

o
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October 20, 1936.

D

The first regular meeting of the school year was held

October 20, 1936.

Upon roll call, all members were present except:
Mr. Downing

Miss Exer Robinson
Len Miller

Geo. Young
Thomas D. Young
Ellis Johnson

Joining the E. K. E. A., and the K. E. A. was the first
item for conSideration.

was moved by Miss
100%. Motion was
All were asked to
at which time and

After some discussion of the matter, it

Moore that the faculty join both associations
seconded by Dr. Falls and unanimously carried.
pay the usual fee of $2.00 to the business office,
place the membership cards would be distributed.

A letter from Dean Taylor, in regard to joining the
National Education Association was then read. Upon discussing the
matter at length, the President asked those who wished to join the
N. E. A. to please pay the annual dues of $2.00 to Dean Vaughan J who
in turn wou~d send the dues in to the Association.
It was stated that a Research Committee had been named
recently, and that this committee had been doing a great deal of work
which was very beneficial to the college. The members of the committee are - Dr. Miller, Chairman, Mr. Haggan, Mr. Horton···and Mr.
Jackson.

D

The most suitable time for faculty meetings was again
discussed. It was commonly agreed that the usual time, the Third
Tuesday of each month at 3:45 would be continued for the remainder
of this semester. The proposition of having tVIO faculty meeting s
each month, on Tuesday evenings, one meeting ·to"be devoted to business
organization and general routine, and the other meeting to be devoted
to professional growth was discussed, but no action was taken.
The annual Morehead Dinner at the E. K. E. A. was then
brought up. It was stated that the dinner would be given on Friday
evening, November 13, at the Henry Clay Hotel, and that the price
would be 80¢ per plate. It was also stated that classeS would be
dismissed for the E. K. E. A.
It was commonly agreed to dismiss classes for the football
game with Eastern on Friday, October 30& A committee, consisting of
Dean Nickell, Dean Smith and Miss Exer Robinson was named to arrange
for transportation for those who wished to go. Dean Nickell was also
asked to sell the tickets for the game.

D

15 t

A letter in regard to salary deductions in case of illness
was read by the President .

It VIas announced that the meeting of the Kentucky Association
of Colleges and Secondary Schools would be held in Lexington October
30, 31 . Mr. Babb, being President of the Association, and Dean Vaughan
and Dr . We l ter being on the program , it was stated that all vyho wished
to attend the meeting Vlould be privileged to do so.
The meeting adjourned at five o ' clock .

ecretary
Approved :
December 15 , 1936 .
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November 24, 1936.

1936.

The faculty held its regular meeting on November 24,
Upon rol l call , all were pres ent, except:

Dr . Judd
Coa ch Miller
Mr . Nickell
Miss Bettie Robinson
l!iss Exer Robi nson Mr . Peratt
It was stated that the faculty s·tenographer Vlould be

available for use by the faculty for mid - semes t er examination,
for the remainder of the present week .
All who had expen s e a ccounts in connecti on Y:i th attending t h e Eas t e rn Kentuc ky Edu c a ti on Associati on at Ashl a nd \"lere

asked t o file same at once .

Those desiring a dd itional space or changes in the
Administration Building aft er the different departments have moved
into the Science Building were asked to make their requests i n
writi ng .
A plan or method of authoriza tion to pers ons soliciti ng
funds off the college campus for student and college publications or
for any other purpose was di scussed at length . It was moved by
Dr. Black that the following resolution be adopted :
IINo student, member of the faculty or other empl oyees of
the Morehead Sta te Tea chers College shall, i n t he f u tur e , have the
authority to solicit funds for any student publication or college
publ i c a tion , or for any other purpose in vlhich the college is dire ctly interested, unless said soli citor shall have in his or her
possession a lett er of authorizati on , signed by the Pr e sident , setting
forth the specific purpose for r!hich funds are being solicited" .
Motion \7a5 seconded by Dr . Falls and unani mously ca rried .
What to do v:ith magazine solicitors , Red Cross s olicitors ,
and other types of money collectors on the campus was next con sidered.
It was commonly ag r eed that such solicitati ons should not be sanctioned
on the college campus .
Joining t he Nationa l Educ ati on Associati on wa s again placed
before the faculty . No definite action wa s taken, but the Pr es ident
asked all who V":ould lilee to join, do so at once , and t o pay thei r
dues t o Dean Vaughan .
A more suitable ti me for faculty meeting s wa s clt scueeed.
It \'.Ias felt that t he time , 3 : 45 on t h e third Tue sday of e a ch month,
wa s the mo s t suitable to all c oncerned .

n
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The Pres i dent stated that one of the main objectives
of the institution and of the faculty should be to properly and
continuously public i s e the institution . I t \',Ia5 fur t her stated that
our chief objec ti ve shoul d be to get students , and more students ,
and that competition is peculiarly and excepti onally strong .
The President also stressed the need for expansion,
a nd that our appropriation fo r our next biennium v.rould depend
upon our enrollment .
Plans for a K. E. A. breakfast or luncheon was di s cussed . I t was movea , seconded and unanimously car ried that
Vl€ plan for a breakfast ' or luncheon for the next meeting of
the K. E. A. in Apri l , definite plans to be announc ed later .
Adj ourn ed at 5 : 05 .

Approved :
Decembe r 15. 1936 .
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December 15, 1936 .

The f'acu l ty met in Room 8 OI~ the Administration Building
on Tuesday, December 15, at 3:45 P . M. The minut e s of the meetin a s '
held Octo ber 20 and November 24 respectively Here read ~Tlcl ordered
approved , ';ji th the exception of the statement 1n the minutes of Novem-

ber 24 which referred to solicitations on the camuus . Aftf'r some
discussion of this statement, it was suggested by- the Pr es ident that
it read I! such solicitations should not be sanctioned on t he cam1')ustl .
Upon roll call, the following were absent :
Ellis Johnson

Len :Willer

J . T. Mays
Exer Robinson

.

"How and rohen to make out expense account s ViaS exulained
by the President . He stated that those vlhe had exuense accounts

a gains t the college shouid -f irst go to the Business Ar:e nt I 5 office
and procure regular requisition and expense account blanks, and take
these blanks to the facu.lty stenograuher to be typed. After having the
blanks ty:ped, they should then be turned over to the Business Agent ' s
office , to be presented to the President fo r final O. K. before being
sent to Frankfort , at which place checks are made out and forwarded to
the Business .Agent for fin a l distribution. The President further
st-ated that no tr i ps shoul d be taken fo r which expenses are expected
to be pai d by the college vii thout the proper authorization .
The use of the Srli Ulming Pool Vias d iscussed . It was
felt that the Swimming Pool 'i!as being used too much for sV/i mming
parties , ana that these parties interfered with the sVlimming pool fees .
It was also felt that swimming parties w·ould have to be eliminated .
Attention was cal led to the fact that all persons who are acimitted
to the swimming pool are required to pay a fee of el . OO , are to have a
medical examination, and present medical card from the school physician .
Student activities was the next item for discuss i on . It
was sugges t ed that there v!ere too many student activiti es on the campus .
All faculty members were urged to be very cons h i erate in accepting
sponsorship for any student a ctivities .
An outline for using the auditorium stage was given by the
President. All v!ere asked to coop erate with the janitor .in charge of
the audito rium-gymnasium in order to l{eep the stage in prE' sentable
cond ition at all times .
The Question of chapel announcements v!as next brought up.
After considerable dis cussion , it was thought best to make brief
announcements prior to the beginning of the chapel program .
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